
eCards & Flyers
A tutorial for TMG users



To get started..

 Log in to TMG and look under your “Customers” tab. 

 Select eCards & Flyers.



Select your eCard or Flyer template
 For this example we’re going to use a New Listing. 

 We’re also going make this an eCard, as we want to be able to email it to our 
clients, so select eCard from the second drop down arrow. 

 Select your template from options that are available to you below!



Customize your design

 Next we’ll want to select which listing you want to feature in this mailing. 
Make your selection and TMG will auto-fill all of the information from your 
listing for you! 

Any section you hover over that 
brings up a red box is an area 
that can be customized.

You can edit the text in these 
boxes or the image that is 
featured in that particular slot.



To change out photos..

 Click the photo you would like to change.

 You will then see all of the photos for this listing. 
Select the photo you would like to have featured in 
the section above. 

 You can do this as many times as you would like, so 
that you can check back on the overall aesthetic of 
your piece!



This is it! You’re almost there!
 Now you can send your E-Card and select your recipients!

 Here you can select which groups of customers
you would like to send to – area agents, active
clients, etc. This is why it is important to have
your customer database current 

 You will also want to make sure you edit your
eCard subject at the top! Make it something
interesting agents and clients will want to open!
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